
PROPOSALS, J
BY THI (

Insurance Company ofNorthAmerica.
For Insurvnce againti Fill, on Dwslling-

Houses, W«e-Hoafcs, and other Buildings (and
on OoodS ton-tamed infuch Buildings) ditlant from iPhiladelphia, in the United States.

"I. Common tufurancef, on hazards of the firft
clal's, will be undertaken at a premium of ahaut
halt per cent, per annum. For extra hazardous

a larger premium will be required, which
\u25a0trill vaiy according to circunftances, fcldom ex-
ceeding one per cent, per annum ; but in Come in-
stances, where the property insured is not only in
itfelf extra hazardous, but rendered ftiil more so
by, the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and ,
occupations, thepremium demanded will be raised
according tocircumftar.ces.

Hnufes and Ware-Houses, the walls and peti-
tions of which are wholly «f (tone or brick, well
eonftrudled, so as to b* guarded as well as may be
a jiinff fir« from within, and free from extra ha-
zardous buildings and occcupationsi in their neigh-
borhood, will be deemed hazardous of the firft <
Slals, and may be infnred to theirfull value.

Also Goods and Merchandize, not of an extra
hazardous kind, in calks, bales, or packages, de-
politcd in such buildings, to an amount not ex-
caeding 4000 dollars; bHt if more than thisfum
is required to be insured in one tenement, an addi;
tkmal premium will be required, in proportion to
cirtumftances. (11. Insurances will also be made on buildings and
goods extra hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to the risque. But it is Rot easy to arrange these
tiiidei particular heads or classes, so as to describe 1
each with the neceflary accuracy. Each cafe must
therefore be decidedupon according to the circum- bstancesattending it ; and these circumftanccs wili, Iin general, appear from the description actompa-
uying the application.

Buildings partly conftruiled of brick or stone, rare preferable to those wholly wooden. And in r
both cases, the stile of building, how th«y are oc-
espied, how they are Ctuited, the neighboring "Vbuildings, andhow occupied, areconfi lcrations to 3be taken into view. And with refpeft te goods, ntheir tendency, whether from their nature, of
from the manner in which they are exposed,either
to commence or to increase an accidents Ifire. a«d
their liability in such state to receive damage by '

wet, or i-y sudden and hasty rcmcwal, or to be fto- 9
leu u tir.-..' of confufion and hurry, are all cir- *

camfi.i: wright; and the premiums muil be P
proportioned accordingly.

111. The following conditiont arc to be under- t<
flood k y the parties. H

tft. The Irfurance is not binding till the ftipu- ti
l»t«dpremium be raid ; hut it shall be deemed ef- (
fecUral Irom :he time of such payment andaccep- ti
tance thereof, whether the policy be immediately ci
fignedornot, n:

td. Insurances maybe renewed at the expira- a.
tion of the term of the policy, without further ex-pense« than the paymert ofths premium ofthere-
newed term, the circumftaucescontinuing the fame y

as they were nnderftood by the Insurers at the time j-
thelormar insurance was made ; but the payment
of the premium is essential te such renewal; and
if the party insured fuffers any time to elapse after
the expiration of theformer insurance, before he ''

pays a premium for the renewal, he is not insured ' J
during such time ; nor can the inlurancc berenew- e>
ed en the former policy but by computing the A
commencementof the renewal from the expiration 4
of the former insurance. The fubjeil of insur-
ance wvtyoic /ertheleft be open to treaty for a new
itfiuranco. r(3d. If a>'y other insurance be maileon the fame n,
property ;it mult be made known at the time of u4'nplication, othrrwife the policy made on such ap- ' ,
plication will be Void. * .'

4th Good- held in trull, or on consignment, j
way be jal'jl.d is I'uch in a l'enarate policy; but 1 tthey areuot tsbe contideicd isinlured etherwsife. !

sth. This company will not he liable or accoun- IT
tabicfor any los, or damageoccafiotied by any for- .'
eign invufion, orby xiy military or usurped force- '
or by vo.ifon ofany civil commotion; oroccalion, 1
ed by gunpowd.r, aquafortis or other thing of th- | Su
like kind kept inthe building, or amongst the pro- ,
perty insured. j 4

Oth. UiUs of Exchange, Bonds and other Seen- da
rities, Title Deeds, Money, Bauk and other pro- bu
milTery Notes, are not included in any insurance ; Sh
nor are paintings, medals j*vcls, gems, antique Ltouriofities, oi mirrors exceeding thevalae of twen- : arr
ty-Cve dollarseach, to be considered as insured unc P.lels particularly mentioned and by fpecialagiee- imeat. j ,r(?th. No insurance will be made for a foorter : neterm thau one year, nor for a longer term than fe- j
vs* years. Petfous cliflclCng to mfare for seven ;year-, fiwlt heiliowed one year's premium by way ' trof diieount: One third ot a yearspremium (hall
!>e abated in Jike manner on an insurance for 1 T

ttree years.
Bth. LofresfuftainedHyfireonprt^trtyinC'urud,shall be paid in thirty days after due pro .f and li- j rt>l

quidation thereof, without deduifion. j
.

A defoliation of the property to be iufurod will 'm
be expelled with each application, to be made by i ter
<1 matter carpenter and ligned by him, as well as COl
bytheownerof the building 01 applicant for in- del
<\irance, and attested before a Notary or principalMagistrate, who will certify his knowledge of the dej
parties and their credibility. feilWith refpea to Houses and other Buildings,lit. The site/and position; describing the fin
?lreet or road on or near which the building flat
stands; its contiguity to water, and other cir- the
cumilantes relative to the extmguifhmeit of fire ecu
m cafe of accident; and particularly whether 1any and what fire companiesarc eftablifhtd, and in Iengines provided,in the place or neighbourhood. 1id. The materials of which it is built, whe- be.tbtr ofbrick, stone or wood, and what part of 1 theeach, as well as to the outside walls as inside or curpartition walls,and tjieir refpetilive height and rmithicknels ; the style of the roof and of what Nomaterials; l.owfecured by battlementsor par- bo*
tv walls; what kind of access to the top of the withouse a>id to the chimnies ; whether any andwhat eleflrie rods ; the numiier and kind of nfire places ; and the kind ofdeposit fV ashes.3d. The dimensions of the building and howdivided, and the style in which it is finilhed so ~

as to enable indifferent perfens to judge in what Dl
manner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe ofinjury ; the age and condition of the building,and how occupied, whether merely as a dwel-ling houl'e, or for any other, and for what pur-pose ; also aneltimateofthe value of the houl'eor building independent of the ground.
,

4'h. The situation with refpeit to other build- LAings or back buildings, whether adjoining or thisnotj comprehending at lead one hundred sett clai:each way : what kind of buildings are wkhin "

that distance, how built, of what materials,and "
*

how occupied or improved, whether as dwel- " y
lings for private families or otherwise : whe- " rlther any and"what trade or manufadWy is car- " 11
rled on, and particularly whether there be any

" a
txlra hazardous articles ulled, or iifuallv depe- " ''

ii:_ed in the ho jfe,nr within the distance afore-
" A

said, antl of what kind. "

Rcfpefling gooils in Houses, Warehouses, 4tc
"

1. A general defrriptinn of thebuilding in
"

v. hich they are kept will be expected, fl m>l ar inall as to the danger from fire, withthat required for Infj.ance on the buildingsthemfelvei.
3. A description of the kint's and nature oftVe goods, whether in talks or other package'

or opened ; and whether difpiayed in wholepieces or in the usual form for retailing. And6 diI

' if the goicfs vsry materallyin khul, a general
estimate of the value of each kind proposed to
be insured ; but in the laltpartiwilar mir.utenefs
of delcription is not expefted.

I. 3. Articles of t'hefollowing kinds aredeem-
»_ ed extra-hazardous, though in various degrees,
'd in whatever building they may be placed, viz. , '
m pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin, wax, tallow, oil,

inflammable spirits, fulpbur, hemp, flax, cot
ton, dry goods of an inflammable kind, open-

| ed.?Glaft, china ware or procelain, efpeiially '
ut unpacked; Loolcirtgglafles, jewelery; and all <
us other articles more than commonly inflamma-
-h ble, or more than commonly liable to injury by
x " sudden removal or by moistures, or particularly 1n " obnoxious to theft on an alarm of fire. . '

' n Letters post paid, direfled to the Secretaryof 1
the Board of Directors, will be duly attended '
to. An order {or Insurance accompaniedby the '
means of paying the premium, will be imme- 1
diately executed on the premium being paid. 1

,|l If the application contain an enjuirj only, it
)e will be answered.a _ By order nf the Beard, I
v Ebenezer Hazard, see'ry.
ft Office of Company tf North ) j

America; Pkilad. Ftk. 1, 1798. i
=> feb 1

_
j

=? PROPOSALS, 1n FO R CARRYING
o Mails of the United States,

On thefollowing roads, wilt iereceived at th: '
d General Pojl Office, until the 13th day |

-e of February next, inclufrve.
e ift Philadelphiaby Bristol, Trenton,
. bridge, Raw ay, Klizabethtown and Newark to '
i, New-York fix times a week.
1- From May I to Noixrmber 1, 0

Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-
'\u25a0» cepted) it IP. M. and arrive at New-Yorkinn nineteen hours, the next day (Sundayexcepted) t|by 8 o'clock, A. M.? Returning ; leave N»w- j

J York every day (Sunday excepted) at IP. M. F
0 and arrive at Philadelphia in eighteen hour* the 1
'I next day (Sunday excepted)by 7A. M. si

From November 1 to May I, Cl

j The mail is to be takes from Philadelphia at ![
. the fame hour and delivered at New-York by h
_ 9A.M.in ao hours ; and it to be taken from j
. New-Yorkat IP. M. and delivered at Philatleis ph:a at BA.M. in nineteen hours. A

»d. From PhiladelphiabyChester, Wilming Ji
. ton, Newport, Chrilliana, Elkton, Charlelton, *

Havre-de-Grace and Harford to Baltimore, fix
times a week. Leave Philadelphia every day 'c? (fundayexcepted) at 9A. M.and arrive at Bal-

? timare in 27 hours, the next day (fur.day cx-
cepted) at noon Returning; leave Balti- .u
more every day (fumlay excepted) at 4A. M. ca>;d arrive at Philadelphia the next day by 9 thA. M. in if hour.'.

3cf. From Baltimore by Blade Iburgh,
Walhington and Georgetown, to Alexandria
fix times a week. -

From April r to November 1. '
Leave Billimore every day (sunday except-ed) at 4 A. fcf. and arrive at Alexandria thefame daysby 6P. M. Returning?Leave A- V

exdnclria every day (sunday excepted) at 4
A M and arrive at Baltimore the fame day by A
4 o'clock P M. tr

From November t to April 1. b<
Leave Baltimore every day (fi.nday exe-ept- w

ed) at 4 A. M. and arrive at Alexandria the
next day (firnday exurnred) at BA. M. Re-

turning?Leave Xlexamlria every day (sunday (
. exrepted) at ;P. M. and arrive at Baltimore
; thcnc' )(t l, ay (fimday excepted) at P. M. ?j 4th. I rom Philadelphia by Downingtown, ~

, Lancaster, Columbia, York, Carlifie, Ship- ..

f.enfhiirg, Strafburgh, Bedford, Soinerfat and ..Greenfburgh to Pittsburgh once a week. Leave ..

; Philadelphia every Saturday at 4 A. M. arrive
,at Laaicafter in the evening, arrive at York on Ui
, Suiitfay noon, at Shipperfburgon Monday, at mi6 P.M. Leave Shippenfburg on Taefday at ch
| 4A. M. and arrive at Pittfourg the next Fri- of

day at 10 A. M. Returning?Leave Pfttf- Iburgh every Friday at 3 P. M. and arrive atShippenfburg the next Monday by 6 P. M. ~~

Leave Shippenlhurgon Tuefdayat 4A. M.and r :
arrive at Philadelphiathe next Thursday by 8P. M.

Note 1. The contrails for the aboveroutes1 are to be in operation on the firft Jay of April
: next. The contrails for the rqutes No. 1, 1, ca3, are to continue in operation until the firft

day of Oifloberin the year 1800 ; and the con- fOIfor thero\ite N°- 4 is to continue tint il thefirft day of Oiilober in the year 1801.Note %. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed for 0|openingand doling the mail at all offices on the
routes where no particular timeis fpecified. J|| aI Note 3. For every fifteen minutes deiay(theimpafiibilityof rivers excepted ) in arriving as- yiter the times prescribed, in any contrail, thecontractor shall forfeit one dollar; and if the Trdelaycontinue till the departure of any depend- being mail, whereby the mail* destined for fuel. otdepending mail tofc a trip, an additional for-feiture of five dollarsshall be incurred.

Note 4. If any persons makingproposals de-
. fires analteration ofthetimes fpecified he muststate in his proposals the alteration desired and A tthe difference it will make in the terms of his
contrail.

Note 5. The usual penalties for mitconduil
in the carriers will be Itipulatud in the contrail.Note 6. Th* mail on the route No. 1, shallbe carried in a Sulkey during three months of

| the winter season, havinga box or eheft to fe- Pricure the mail from rain. The mails on that Sclroute during thereft of the year and the routesNo. a and 3 (hall be always carried in a light Quibox fafficient to defend it from the rain, or a box peiwithin the body of thestage. dai
?

JOS. HABERSHAM, P. M. Geseral. poGeneralPoft-Office, £ lyl
Philad. Jan. 1, 1799.5 eo6w

DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, TO IVIT i
BE IT REMEMBERED,
THAT on the tenth day n[L* of December, in the twenty third
y?ar t ' lie Independence of the U- m <>

. ...
- niteil States »f America, JOHN genLAMBERT of the said Diftria, hath depafited in

,'? """C® the "tic Of a book, the right whereof heclaims as author in the worJs following,to wit: 1
|( . and practical Essay on Farming ; be-
(l

thc experience of a farmer of about sixty
?

y ei" of»ge, near forty ysars of which were
1( P ent in Engiana, Essex eounty, on land where I.I arming ? done in the greatest perfection, ~T>
u

and near ffVen years on three bundled and
.. ?Jfnty aCreS 0t wor "-°« land in Pottfgrove andAiloway creek, inSalem, county, Wafl-J,.-fey_ O
.< |' ','"B the means whereby these worn-out
? i an'' s bc tmproved," and that th« means arein the power ofalmofl. every farmer."In conformity to the aft of the Congrcfs of ?the United States?intituled " An afl forthe encouragementof learning,by fecuritigth? copies ol maps, tharts and hooks to the ,authors and proprietors of furh copies du- inng the terms therein mentioned." r

D. CALDWELL.°f the Diflria of Pennjj/lvania. thofdec - '3 iaw4w j.

;' r
t
a ' A Farm for Sale.

ness ot an order of
j VV Orphans Ciiiirt of' Drlan .ice county, on

\u25a0 Monday the nth Frhrnary next, it the houseem of W. Andei foil, i.i the Bornu.;f» ofChellcr,e? s ' atoHe "Meek, P. M.
oT,; I THE PLANTATION,
cot Late the property of Uaper H'.ik.m, deceafcd,
jen- situate in tlie laid Boron h, cbntaininf *bs ut
ially aao acres, of which between 43 and 50 acres are
I all Bx?ellent upland and marih meadow ; about 40
ma- acres of woodland ; the remainder it arable
{ by land, of a good quality?The whole has been
arly nfed ror many years as a grazing farm and is un-

| der an almost new cedar fence j there are on the
jof farm a good two flory stone dwelling house and
Jed kitchen in good repair ; the dwelling houl'e has
' the four rooms on a floor, with a convenient entry ;

me_ there is a good kitchen garden, tw» good apple'
ajd_ orchards, one containingabout fix acres young
r> and healthy ; a good tenant's house, barn,

Cables and chair house. The banks are in
gO'id repair, and walledm front with ltone

Also at the fame time and place will be fwld
' 15 acres of marsh meadow, in the neighbour-

hood of th? farm, under good bank, and in
' high cultivation. Any peribn defirows of view-

inc the premises, will be (hewn them by ap-
plying in Chefler to

F.LEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x.
January 18, 1799.
Who desires all those indebted to the lite R.

l/i* \u25a0 Hofltins, to mike immediate payment, and |
those who have demands aganft his cflate, to

" prefsnt them to her for settlement.
on>
"d- PROCL AMATJO N.
to \ X THiiRICAS the honorable Johm D Coxe,efq,»,Y President of the Court ot Common Pleas, andof ine Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General

ex- 9°"' r)el'very. in the firft Circuit, confining of tne
.jp (ity and county of Philadelphia, and the counties of \u25a0' j Bucks, Montgomery and Dela ware, VVm.Robir.fon,

! the younger, Jonathan Boyard Smith,.and Reynold'W- Keen, efqimes, Judgrs of the Court of CommonM. Pleas, ai d |uflices of the Courts of Oyer andthe Terminer and General Goal Dclivory, in thesaid county of Philadelphia, have iflued their Pre- !
eept bearing date the 18th day of January, 1799, and

at to me dtretted, for holding a Court ol Oyer and
, terminer and General Goal Delivery, at theState-
im

ou'c 'he said City of Pliiladelphia, on the sßth'l day ol Feb'uary next
Notice is hereby gi»en to the Mayor, Recorder and

Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and to all the
lg Juflites ot the Peace, the Coroner, and ConiLbles
>n ,

wiihin the fame City and'Counties of Philadelphia,fix : '^ a' 'hey be then arid there, in iheir own proper pcr-
ay funV **'' l their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Exam-
l|, inwions and other Remembrances, to do those thingswl»<* 10 tiwir offices in that behalf appertain to bedone. Andalfoall those who will prosecute aeainll"* the Prisoners that are or fh.ll be in the Goal of theCity and County of Philadelphia, are to be then and
9 there to prolrcule againH the.n is shall be iu(l

JONATHAN PENROSE, theriff.God save the Cummon-lVeaitb.r,a j'"- "4- »«

DISTRICT OI PENNSYLVANIA,TO WIT .

t- IT RF.MEMUEKED
he THAT on the twelfth day '
4 + the Independenceof the-United States of

"y Amerit a, Benjamin Smith Barton,«f the said dif-tria, hath deposited in this ofiict the title ol a !
boot the right whereof he olairons author in thewords following to wit :

1e
" New Views of the Origfn of the Tribes and |

e .
" Nations of America?By '.'wijamin Smith Bar 1
" tun, M.U.Cormfpondcnt Member of theSocie- I

r
'

t "ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member ol 1" the American Philosophical Society, Fellow of I
" the American Academy of Arts and Sciences of

? " Boftoa, Corrcfponding Member of the Mafia jP" « chufetts Hsttorical Society, and ProfefTor of iMateria Mvdica, Nr.tural liiftory and Botany,f " in the Univcr'ity of Pcnnfylvania.",c cui.lormity to the a& of the Congress of the !
>n United States, intitled "An for the encouraee- '
at munt of learning Wy securing the copies of iiu^s,at charts,an«i books, to the authors and proprietor,i- ofsuch copies duringjthe timcsthf r«in meiitionvd.'i
f- SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Did. of Penrt*
it November », 1798.
'? AN ACT,

Limiting the timewithin which claims against8 the United States, for credits on the books ofthe Treasury.may be prefemed fur allowance
:.j D® it enafled by the Senate and House of He-" -U prefentati-ves ofthe United States as jimcri-

ca, in Congrefi afembled, That all credits onthe hooks of the freafury of the United Staaes,'? for franfadlions during the late war, which,c according to the course of the Tnrafury havehitttrtobeen discharged by ifTuing oertificates,r of registered debt, shall be forever barred and
ie precluded from settlement or allowance, unlessclaimed by the proper creditors, or their legal
'e representatives, on or before the firft day of 1March, in the year < ne thousand seven hundrede and ninety-nine. And the Secretary of theTreafury is herebyrequired to cause this A& to I* be published in »ne or more of the public papers 1" of each state. 1

(Signed) JONATHAN DAYTON, jSpeaker of theHenfe of Representatives.j: THEODORE SEDGWICK, !j President of the Senate. Fro. Tem3 Approved July 9, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS, j

- President of the United States.| December 13, wtiftVar. ,
II January 23d, 1799. ',f IN pursuance of a resolve of the r
t- President and Managers of the Delaware andt Schuylkill Canal Company,
s The Stockholders are hereby notified and re-
t quired to pay ten dollars on each of their res- r
it pe&ive fharis of stock, on or before the firftday of March next, to the Treasurer of the j.Company at their office near the Bank of Penn- ?iylvania.

Extras from the minutes,
GEOUGE WORRALL, See'rv. tWILLIAM GOVETT, Treasurer, r

jan. 15. frfa4w.
Country Seats fir Sale.r ' I 'WO Seats at convenientdistances fromPhi- -

ft J- ladelphia, each tomprifingperfect accem- ?

. modation and conveniences of every kind for aJ ;genteel family? l'or particulars enquire of
1 EDWARD BONSALL&Co. y

= No. 64, Dock-street, F
_ift mpi jt. fl

This day Pubh/ked, ii
; AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
, j&SSATS under the Signature of

[ VIRGINIENSIS,
On the Alien and Sedition Laws.

f Price 25 tents, IZmo.)
IT is perhapsfutile to experfl to work conviction

in the minds ot so inveterate and vicious a class of A
men, as the Democrats of America, by aHy argu-
ments however forcible, or any display of truth,however irrefiflible: These writing! are, however,calculated t» produce a more important and ufeful peffedt. by placing the fubjeit in its true light be- atfore honcft men, who are nrinformed, or have Stbeen mifinfermedas to the nature and oliisfis ofthose biir». '

jf". 15 6t ,1

j AN ELEGANT i. jiORTMKNT OF
'' Madras Handkerchiefs,
n

FOR SAIL I'Y

r, j/i L'ivti.
Jan. 26. <lsw

40 Boxes of Frelh Citron
'' Just ariived via New-Y jrk, I H'l for Sale by
11 JOHN CRAIG,

re Who has a if') lor Safe,
Old Madeira Wine

j) of the firft qualify,
1- India Muslins,

coarse and fine, &c.
A quantity of the heft EngliOi iargw leaf

Clover Seed.
1,.- Jan. it. I'tr

S TO BE SOLI),
? A two story Stone House,

LA i ELY built, with two acres oi' bud, tvi
the Brirtol road, about a mil,- ji-ovi- frank

r- fart. The fituaticn is hijh and beaUhy, anU
n the water excellent.?For terms Mplv t" ,'4t.
7- John McClelland, or Mr. lUcbur i l', :;.ttb*ad,
j- No. 61, Vine-flreet.

Jan. 11

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given, that application will be

d made ro the Directors of the Bank of ['oinfy!-
0 vani* for the renewal of a Ceitificate for a fhjre

in the said Bai k, No 1182, (l.oed July j.trh
179;, standing in the nameof JOSEPH REED,

- | the fame having been accidentally luli 0-
| ftroyed,

1, 1 Philad. Jan. d6u-

.l FILTERING STONES.
® OF an excellentqual'ty for Ships or Families

FOK SALE BY

d Thomas £5? Joshua Fisher.
n

. No. 5, Dock street.1 lit mo. is- daw
e ?????????????

I i ALI PERSONS
\ Indebted to th« Estate of Mr. John F*NNo,late

of Philadelphia,deeeafed.are defiredtn make pay.
(, ment, and those having any demands, to present

th«m for fettl«i-j«nr, to
i . SAMI'EL BI.ODGET, Adm'r.
e or
s JOHN \V.\IU) FI-NNO, Agent
. to the aduiiniflration.

nnv. So 4-!in
» JAMAICA RUM,
j A Cargo now landing at SouthJlreet wharf,

c FOR SALE BY
i PSTEK BLIGHT,

Apply at Stores on the Wharf,
WHO ALSO OFFBKS FOR SAL*,

BRANDY, ill and 4th proof
Madeira and Port WINES, itc. &c.

Nov. 1. dtf
Five Dollars Reward.

, OTOLEN yefierJay morning, between to andO 11 o'clock, Ironi No. 68, South Fourth S:reet,
A Single cafe Silver Watch,

thr: maker's name.MarknoMe?number notknown. '
t : i'he letters W . H. are scratched oo the rim of the I

cafe?a flee! chain and key, gilt fcal with a cypher '
!W. H. «nyravcl on it. Whoever wtfJ give me ;
| information so that the thief may be brought to"
\u25a0 juflicelhall receive the above reward.

W. HAYDON.
j frn at

Stray Horse.
t.iken up, treflpnfling on the fubferiber,

. j V t in thfi townihtp of PalTyuiik, in the county jof Philadelphia,a greyHorfe,about fourtetn hsnds
\u25a0 high, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of hit
j right eye, and fliod before. Whoever ha* loft
, Ixm, by proving property and pacing charge®,may !him again on applying to the iuoicribcr.

lOHN SINK,
On the Banks of Schuylkill,

jan. 19,

WHEREAS
ISAAC PAINTER having made an alignment

of all his properry co me thefubferiher for the
benefit his creditors, this is to rcquefl all per-

? indebted to the laid Isaac Painter, to prevent ,further trouble, to make immediate payment to fme the fubfcriSer ; and all those having any de-
mands againll him to render in their accounts to

Jacob clark, Ajftgmt.
jeo-, dtf

NO TICE,
PURSUANT to a ReMve of the Board ofTrudeee of Walhington Academy, iu Sonv-
erfet county, Maryland, authorising WilliamPolk, efqr. majors Samuil Wilvin, and
William Jones, Members of said Board, to
procure a principal tearher for said Academy.?
NOTICE ishere'ly given, that a gentleman quali- jfiad N) teach the Greek and latin Languages, Geo-
graphy and the Mathematics, and such other 1 Ibranches of Litetature as it i« rtiftomary to taach ,
in such Schools, will meet with hberal encourage-
ment and it is presumed wrtl be well accommodat- i
ei in taking charge of thisAcademy. The build- <
ing is spacious and will accomodate at lead sixty (
Students. ,

Proposals may be addrefled to John Denmis, >fe>. ,
161 Arch-street, or William Winder, accountant j
in the Navy department, Walnut street, Philadel- ,
phia

( nr to either of the three psntlemen above ' (
mentioned, near Princess Ar.oe, Maryland,

dec 17 § 1
BREAD

~~

! >
TObe delivered to the Poor of the City and ' ,Liberties a; Friends Meeting-House in Mar- :
ket, the corner»f Second,ftreet, on Friday the ift ]
of February, at 10 o'clock, agreeable to the wills ,
of Petty and Carter.

The guardians of the poor are requeued to give (their attendance agreeable to a refol*c of tilt;GG- t
neral Board of the 24th inflant.

Jonathan Robeson, President t
of the General Board of Guardians <Philadelphia, January aB, 1799 dtFi (

WANTED, r
To Article for two or three »years a young Man to a [-r 'fitab'e liufinefi? 1For particulars enquireat no. 68, A.uth Fourth 1street i

A person who has feme knowledge of paint- 1ing or drawing would be preferred.' 1w. HAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let. 1
"

§ I
1 his Day is Published, f

ANDrORSAHBVJ.FF.N.VO,r -, 9 ,CHKSNUT-S-' RESTAN ADDRESSTo ihs People of Maryland,
ON the origin, progress and palest state ofFrench aggression. with a sketch of the infamousattempts to degrade theGovernment of the Unitedhtatee,and some reflediofls on the late proceedings

in Congress; written the last of April in the prelent year, by a. Member ofthe Howi e of Rep.-. fvu-
§ jutje 11

! WHEREAS,
'H \ " <>f c<in grefs p: flc.l n .he fi-.tr ;mhJJ d.ly of My .n the year ofour Lord ~r.v tl.ou.J? 1? ninety eight, the Pali,

i , ,e Un" ed isauthorifedto borr..w. on bclwlt of'the United States from the
hnd °r! tes > or f.vm any otherbody or bodies pontic or corporate, or fromany person or perlons, and upon luch termsand condition, as he (lull moft a jVill.. talons tor the United States, a sum not, exceeding five muttons of dollars, f0 however,
ft ill n" be made which! I,rec

r
lude th? Uaifil States from reimhurf-i"y ln

'v or f"m » borrowedat any time after
J f^tec "-y"r » from the date of

<YH IT' / quhereas
> « " declared by the,i

, r f ° "luc
.

h "ls maY be necessary of
- the f"r PllJs of the duties on Imports and Ton-nzp beyond the permanent appropriationshere-totorechargtd upon themby law, (hall be inde-ed and appropriated for paying theiutererf, Jn jalio for paying aud the principalurn or iurns of all the momci which may beborrowed, according to the term or terms whichmay be fixed, purliiint to the authmity afore-hiAr?And whereas by the laid Act, the faith ofthe United States is pledged to eftablilh fufficientpermanentRevenuesfcr mating up any deficien-cy that may hereafter appear in the provifiont

ot(ore-mentioned for paving the interest andprincipal I urns, or either of (hem, of an* mo,nie, wh;rh may Ik- borrowed pursuant to the saWAfl. And whereas the Prelident of the Unit-ed States did by an A& or Commiflinit under hishand dated the ninth day of January i?th, yearone «houfcn<i liven hundred and riinetynine.ail-tliorilc and empower, the -iecietaryof the Trefilury, to borrow on behalfof the United States,a«y turn not exceeding in the whole, five mil-lions or dollars and to make filch contra,! orcorttrtifl* a-. (hould he necelTary, an d for thein-"'f? ' *Lr"rtetl a" tC4» >n ptirfuancc of theAct ot Congress above recited.
?r')r j

-r
h'r/or''' the SecretaryOt the I realury, in purluance of the AA ofCongress and the authority from the Prtfid»ntor t.ie United States. aUove mentioned, dothhrrebyon behalf of the United States of Ame-rica, contrail aad engage in manner following

/? VJlt. «*

ift. A book for receiving fuofeription! to aj Loan or lire millions ot dollars tar the use ofthe Uni-eil States (hall be opened inthecitv ofPhiladelphia, at lire Bank of the United Stateaon 1 hurfday the twenty eighth day of Febrnarvenfuiny:, which book (hallcontinue open for theptirpofe of receiving fubferipriont, until thewhole of the said five millionsof dollars (tallbe fubferibed. It .more than five millions ofdollars (hill be fubferibed on the firft day ofopening the said loan, the surplus (hill be de-duced m proportion to the funis fubferibed by
individuals, exceeding four tfioufand dollars.ad. For every hundred dollars which may befubferibed there (hall be forthwith depoßtedand
paid the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
and like payments of twel/e dollar* and fifty®
cents, (hill be made within the firft ten diy« ofthe montht of April, May, June, July, AaguftSeptember and Odlober ensuing. The Secre-
tary of Hie Treasury hnwiverreserves therij.htof reducing the number of installments by spe-
cial agreements, with the individuals who mayI bei.omefubfcribers.

jj 3d. On the failure of paymentof any inftalt*I ment of the sums fubferibed according to th*I tenor of thefecond article, the next proceeding
: :iiftallment of twelve dollars and fifty cents,which (hallhave been paid, ffir every hundredI dollars fubferibed (ball be forfeited to the Unit-j States.

4th, The sums fubferibed (hall and maybe
paid to the credit of the United Sta<e», at theBank of the United States, or at the offices ofj discount and deposit of the said Bank at Boston,New-York, Pa'.timor-, or Charleston, oratei.1 ther of the Banks of Salem, in Maflachufcttt,

; Newport an ! Providence in Khode-Ifland,Hart-ford in Conneflirut, Albany in New-York, orj Alexandria.in Virginia, forwhich payments,the
receipts of the Cafhirrs of the Offices of Dis-
count and Depoflt and of the Banks aforef.id
(hall be received at the Sank ofthe United State*
as equivalent to money but no payment of a
fuhfetfucnt itiftallinent (hall be received at anyother place than that where the firft inflallment
was paid, except at the Bank of the United
States ; in cafe any deposits lhall be made at the1 offices of Dii'count or Deposit, or at either of
the Banks afbrei'aid, which (ball notbe applied tothe payment of the firft isiftallment of fubferip-tions to the Loan aforefaid, the laid deposits
(hall be forthwith refunded by direilions from
the Treasury.

jth. For the sum' or number of (hares ofonehundred dollars, which may be fubferibed, cer-tificates (hallbe given by the Calhier of the Bankof the United States, which (hall be aflignable
' by indorsement, and delivery of the parties in
whsfe favour the said certificatesmay be ifliied,
until the completion of the payments required
by the tenor of the l'econd article preceeding.6th. The sums fubferibed and paid in purfu-
anre of the tenor of the second article preceed-ing, (hall after the said payments have beencompleated, constitute a funded capital stock
divisible into (hares of one hundred dollarseach,
which capital flock (hall bear interest at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from the time*
hxed tor the payment of the refpe&ive install-
ments payable quarter yearly at the Treasury as
the United States, or at the Loan Offices where
the fame may (land credited, until the last dayof December, in the year one thousand eighthundred and eight,

7tfy. Alter tlu: lad day ofDecember in the saidyear one thousand eight hundred and eight, andafterreasonable notice to the creditors, which fliali
be given by an advertrtemctit in some public news-paper,printed at the feat of the government ofthe
United JHarec, th c said capital flock rtiall be re-
deemable at the plenfurc of the United States bythe re.mburfemcnt of the whole sum or fumtborrowed, and which may constitute the said capi-tal stock either at the treasury of th; United State*
or at the loan offices where the fame may stand
credited.

Bth. The-credit# for the said capital stock ih?ltand may 1 e fcparat<.ly certified iri sums either lor
one hundred, four hundred, one thousand, four
thousand or ten thousand dollars, and the creditsso certified ihall be transferableby the creditors, or
their attornies, at the Treasury and Loan Office*reflectively, in pursuance of the rules which haveb«'en,or which may be ciliahliihcd relative to the
trans'er ofthe funded Sock of the Umtcd States,

9th. A fufficient Jum of the surplusof the duties
on Imports and Tonnage beyond the permanentappropriations heretofore charged upon them byrlaw, together with the faith of the United States
are hereby pledged far the fulfillment oftra.% in pursuance of, and according to the terms"
and conditions of the aA of Congress herein be-fore recited.

Given under my hand and the fcal of tj?e
(L. S.) Tr*afury the United States at Phi-

ladelphia, this twelfth day of January
one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ofthe Treasury*

j..n, i».


